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Worn»» «ad tS»« Moo».
AH r.vrcBLiBnEJ> ror>my LOIID BYRO*.

I've been sorely ponied and perplox'd t
When thinking of the «a« «nd moon and ao

on,
To know what principle, when they were aax'd,Those who firat flxM their gender chose to

go on.
I will not aay that I've hean ever vex'd.
Whto this same thing I'vo chanced a

"**'^titwu({fcl U> Uutra on,1"?." ».

But it hapi glysnjj»^ j^easeniçg powdar,aomo
Whywe should he the one, and ah« the other.
The moon and woman! lhere may be, I own,
Point« of reeemblanco moro than one or two,

Twenty, for aught I know, might e'en be
.howo,

I'd «tat« them if I'd nothing else to do;
But se I havo I'll leave the thomé alone-
And yet, on second thongbts, I'll give a few,

Lett carping critica, who aro apt to chatter,
Should say I never thought about the matter:
Imprimis, then, they both ahine moat at.

night-The on« on earth, the other in the sky;
I might say both refleot a borroxctd light,
Bat this, perhaps, the ladies would deny-

And they, I own, nave an undonbted-right
To know what charma they borrow or they
boy;
e 'tia, whenever anything is bought

And paid for, 'Us it« owner's, as it ought.
Bnt passing thoir discussion as a,theme
Too delicate, to dwoll on, I may say

That whether both dispense a borrowed gloam
Or not, there's much resemblance in the rayWhich ahínco from each; though beautiful the
beam.

It is not steady like tho light of day, '

Bat an uncertain, fascinating splendor;A little coolish, too, when man grows tender.
Another point of likeness to my view,
Being, J. think sn accurate beholder,Is this-when ladies and when moona are new
They're both a little coy; bnt when grownolder,

They don't sainte yon and then bid adieu
Both in a breath, bat grown a little bolder,And more disposed to give yon time to admire,

And arem no great harry to retire.
Let's try again: The moon, it has boen said.
Has a strange influenceon folks half crack d;

And I have either heard, or somewhere read,Of the "Lunatic and Lover all compact,"Which Bcoma as if 'twere thought by some ill-
bred.

Though two 'such wretches should be
straightway raok'd.

That 'tia not till man's reasoning powers are
gone

Woman can claim his noddle SB her own.

But this point of resemblance, though it might
Strike some as very striking,-i just mention;I should be sorry to bo impoliteAnd «till moro sorry to exalte discussion

Among voa lovo-Blck swains, who oat of spiteWoola «wear I had somo sinister intention;
Their heads I leave to those who choose to win

'«rn,.
'Tis no affair of mine what brains are in 'em.
Well, to proceed: I find I must make haste,
And not on every point of semblance boro,

Or I shall both my timo and patience waste,
And try my reader's patience, whioh is more;For when a joke is not to our taste
It's apt to make one feel a little sore,

Beeidoa it might be thought lt was my aim
To prove the moon and woman are the same.

I, therefore, shall with brevity pass over
Various resemblances between the twain,

How both when akies are clear, smile on a
lover,

And leave him in the lurch in clouds and
rain,

As well as many a thorne I might discover
In aither's rise or aet, or wax or wano;

But as I might be prolix, I forbear-
Besides, I must their difference now compare.
The moon and woman differ, then, in this:
The first is trae to nature and its lawc,It never leaves its sphero nor does amiss,
It apes no artful wiles, asks no applause,In all ite changes still unchanged it is
In loveliness and beauty from this cause;Since first created it has cheated no man-

I fear we cannot say all this- for woman.
Again: The moon sheds her impartial-beam
On rich and poor with jost the same delight;Youth, beauty, ugliness and ago, aU seem
The same to her, to each uer smiles aro
bright.

She sometimes may withdraw her gentle boam,But not capriciously, still loss in spite,I doubt much if these qualities are common
With her to whom we give the name of woman.
I might, if I had time and inclination,And were not fearful of exciting riot,Give other instances of variation,Which some would smile, and more perhapswould sigh at:
I give but one, defying disputation:Women are talkative-the moon ia quiet-Were there no other cause, I might opino,This fully proves the moon not feminine.

UNDER SENTENCE OF DEATH.
It was 3 o'clock, on a fino warm after¬

noon in the latter end of April. The
garden at the rear of the comfortable,
white-washed, thickly-thatched cabin
was abundantly stocked with early crib¬
bage and potatoes; everything bore the
look of bumble prosperity; from the
bine smoke curling np from the freshly-
made fire on the kitchen hearth to thc
green meadows where tho cows were
lying, peacefully ruminating. Abroad
river, glistening in the snn's rays, rolled
smoothly beside the boundary wall of
their pasture.
Yet Kate Moran stood ut her father's

door, looking sadly across the river to
the mass of shipping, houses and spires,
whioh rose on tho other side.

"Mother, honey, I can't keep my eyes
aft' that dh read fui place!" said she,
turning, as she spoke, to an elderly wo¬
man, who sat knitting on a bench near
the fire.
"Musha, ncushla, what good'U that do

ye?" said she, rising and going over to
the door also. "Come in, now," putting
her hand on her daughter's shoulder ca¬
ressingly.
"Ob, mother! To think o' tho poor

fellow bein'-" here she fairly broke
down and burst into a wail of distress.

"Whist, now!" cried her mother.
"Here's your feither comin', and don't
let him seo ye oryin'."
Kate ran hastily into a bed-room, ns

her father entered the kitchen.
"There's no oh ance for the poor cray-

thur, Pat?" asked his wife, as a broad-
faced, good-humored-looking man came
forward and sat down on the settle.

"Chance?'* said he, roughly, while his
face clouded. "Sorrow chancel He'll be
hung as sure as I've this pipe in me
hand."
"Lord have mercy on his sowl, the

craythur!" moaned his wifo.
"Oh, mush! amin," said her husband,

sighing. "I'm goin' in wud the cowlt to
the fair to-morra, an' to seo the last of
him. It's niver I thought to seo poorMike Welsh's son on a gallos!"

The Ban was setting over tb« opposite
hUl, where the toll "W^gl^Jy»»*»rove ia terraces and steep lanes, end Was

ÏÂifiS«
crowned the height The red light
seemed to be concentrated on one'.pailof .the.baildiDg, where .there was an "on
gate-way, spiked «nu doable-looked.
Far above,-in the dark, massive wall, was
a small blaak door. And benoath thi»
door, and around this' gato-way, men
were busy, putting np strong timber
railings; while a crowd, talking and ges¬
ticulating, constantly pressedTa amongthe workmen, and were driven back byofficials in uniform and a fow soldiers.
Inside tho massive walls, other work¬

men were bnsy, but their work was com¬
monplace enough. Something was wrongwith the groat main lewer of the jail.Masons and bricklayers had been labor¬
ing for some hours; and now, when the
oity dooks and bells wore striking six,
they were taking up their tools, putting
ou i heir coats, and leaving their work
till next (lay.
There were no rough jests among them.

One man laughed as his companion slip¬
ped down 'into the slimy ditch -whence
they had emerged; but his merriment
was checked by un involuntary look from
the others toward the far side of the
yard; where a man in a felon's drees, and
with manacled hands, was walking slow¬
ly up aad down.
"Lord have mercy on his sowl !" mut¬

tered aa pld mason, oompassiooately."Poor Tim Welsh I As honest a boyafore he got into bad company, aa iver a
father rared."
Whether the prisoner had caught the

sound of his name or not, he raised his
head and looked sadly toward them.
"Lord help him I" said two or three of

the men, "for makin' away with one
poor sheep-what a rich maa had
pleuty of r
Aa official came across the yard to look

at their day's work, and after asking
some questions, walked away, saying,"Come along now, the gate is open."So, casting a backward glance at the
manacled prisoner, the mon passedthrough aa aroh into an inner court,whence the great door opened them out
into tiie street.
'The manacled man gazed after their

retreating.figures, with a sigh-almost a
groan-aa he thought of their return to
their homes, free and happy from their
honest labor, while he-the "rap, rap,
rap, tap, tap," of carpenters' hammers
outside beat at the thought he could not
dwell apoa.
There was no one with him, no one

near him, bat a turnkey pacing np and
down aa anglo of the building; for in
those days there was far less vigilancethaa aow. He was not confined to his
cell on this, the last day of his lifo, but
was permitted to walk about the quad¬rangles of the prison; apart from the
other criminals, however, and securelyhandcuffed.

Bitter and despairing wore his
thojghts. He thought of his gray-hair¬ed widowed mother, of his stalwart
young brothers, of the lads he had playedball with, of Katie Moran, whom ho had
danced with at ihe fair only two months
ago. Mechanically he walked across the
square to the place where the brick-lay¬
ers and masons had been busy; thiaking
as ho did so, half unconsciously, how
large the opening was, how long the
great sewer was, and where it emptieditself. Suddenly a thought occurred to
him, making his pale, thin, face flush,and his fettered hands tremble with ex¬
citement. He turned sharply away lest
he should exoite suspicion, and loitered
with his former heavy step toward tho
door-way of tho inner court-yard.'.Goin' in, are you?" said tho turn¬
key.

"Yes," replied the prisoner.
The official stalked on before him into

the adjoining square, then opening a
door, passed through n long stone corri¬
dor, and stopping before a cell door, un¬
locked it. "If you want anything, you
can call," he said, graciously, throughthe trap in the door, as he relocked it.
"Thank ye," answered the condemned

man. If the official had been better
skilled in reading faces, he might have
looked to the fastening of the cell door a
little more carefully.
Tim Welsh had noticed that the bolt

of the lock was very shaky, and he knew
that a shaky bolt can bo forced back.

It would aot be dusk for a long while
yet, but he ooold not wait; the one
chance-desperate-hopeless, os it seem¬
ed-mast be tried quickly. While the
turn-key's step re-eohoed in his hearing,ho, stillffottered, unscrewed] the iron legof his bedstead, and, stealing forward,
waited until he heard the great doors at
the end of tho corridor clash; then, put¬
ting the leg of the bedstead between tho
bolt and the wall, ho strove with all his
strength to force it back. But it resist¬
ed, and he dared not make a noise.
In despair ho replaced the leg, and sat

down to recover breath. Soon he heard
another turn-key coming. Ho went to
the cell door and cnlled.
"What is it? What d'ye want?"
"A dhrink of water, piase; I'm verythirsty."
When tho turnkey had brought in the

water and retired, Welsh, who had been
watching the lock, saw that, though gone
to its pluce, it was not half so for gone
ns before. He drank tho water to cool
his burning mouth and parched throat,
nnd seizing tho iron leg again, listened
as before until tho doors clashed, when,
placing tho iustrument in the old place,he-first gently slinking the bolt-gave
a vigorous blow, the sonnd of which was
lost in the noisy echoes from tho shut¬
ting doors. The bolt shot back, ho
pulled the door open, and peered around;
returning to his bed, he replaced the
leg, and made up a bundle under the
clothes, as well as ho could, with the
aid of the bolster; then closing the cell
door softly after him, he ran lightlydown thc gallery to the door that openedinto the yard. The key was in it, ho
turned the key, and glanoing around for
tho second timo, shut it after him, and

.JJ**. AiLl99mi}V*mwmaj a

darted across $» tho arched door-way,
where a sentry paced.
How to get past the soldier was the

question, while he trembled in,mingledSojfiat ;4he .aouifr of tto£#, rap,
rap, tap, tap," coming freshly to his
ears, and the. thought of probable free¬
dom, and more probable recapture. At
this moment the sentry tornad back on
bia bent, and. the prisoner, ofouching in
the door-way, atole swiftly along by the
Wall lo' ThtT opposite side ©f?tbe" yard,
and slunk in beside a buttress. The
opon sewer was on the same side, bat
further down. Trembling in every limb,
he lay huddled up, not daring to move,
lest he should attract attention, nntil the
sentry turned for the third time. Then
ho fled along by the wall, and dropping
into tho sewer, crept into the darkness
there.

..Safe for a while, anyhow, glory be to
God!" he gasped.
But aa the poor creature pushed his

way onward, through the foul air, in a

stooping position, with his fettered
hands pushed out before him to feel his
way, a deadly sickness caine. Still, the
faintly glimmering prospect of escape
kept himup.
Fortunately there wore but few rats.

Five or six times ho felt them hiting at
his feet, from which his coarse stockings
had long since been cut to pieces, and
heard them squeaking as they scram¬
bled up the dripping wall. "Will I iver
smell a fresh breeze again, Lord help
me?" he groaned. As he crawled along
under the principal streets he could bear
the carriages rolling over his head, and
at one grating to whioh he came, he
heard the words of a song, chorused by
some men near a public house. At
length, after he had been more than
eight hours on his way, he heard the
rolling of the river, saw a faint gleam
through the pitchy darkness, felt a faint
fresh breeze from thc flowing tide. A
few more steps-falling in his eagerness
-and the glimmer grew clearer, the
breeze grew fresher, and he reached the
river bank.

It was just 4 o'clock, and the olear
solemn light of the dawn was shed over
the sleeping city; the gardens were fresh
in carly frmt and flowers; the noble river
rippling serenely on the other side. Yery
far off they looked, and the river-cold,
broad ana deep, lay between; yet tho
undaunted fugitive, fettered, aching,
sick, exhausted, muttered another prayer
and plunged in.

The cold water gave him a temporary
strength; keeping nia eyes fixed on the
goal ot his hopea, he swam on, almost
entirely by the movement of his legs and
feet, as his hands were, nearly useless to
him.
But the bracing effect of the cold shock

was soon followed by a distressing numb¬
ness. His utmost efforts barely sufficed
toflkj^iÍJhé)ad aboVe_ water add pro¬
pel¡Ma slowly oáwátfd/ "Blower and
fainter bMame each Btroke, and a wave
of the rising tide rushed over his head,
when, with a gurgling moan, he made a
last effort and his feet touched ihe bot¬
tom. * "** /:
He now stood upright, and slowly

waded to the low, muddy shore, where
he sank down on the sedge and sea
pinks, and swooned away.

"I must be stirrin' meself," said Pat
Moran to his wife, about half-past fonr
o'clock that morning. "I've a power to
do. I've to take the cowlt to the fair,
and the turnip field to plough aforo
I go."

Just as tho first beams of golden sun¬
light were resting on the cabin chim a dys,
and on the high buildings of the city
hills opposite, he led his two horses from
their stable to tho river, where*the
plough lay, and having yoked them, be¬
gan turning up tho furrows afresh.

"It's a fine mornin', glory be to God!"
he soliloquized, "only for the poor sowl
that's to see the lost of it. Masha!
What's that 1 Won, thin," he cried, sud¬
denly catching sight of something which
looked like a heap of muddy clothes.
"Lord save us 1" And without losing a
moment he ran down to where the un¬
conscious man was lying, face downward,
on the sedge.
Pat Moran's first impulse was to run

for help; his next to raise the body
gently and drag it further up. The mo¬
tion aroused the poor half-dead creature.
"Who, in heaven's name, are ye, an'

what brought ye here ?" inquired the
farmer, looking in terror at the hand¬
cuffs.
"I'm-aren't you Pat Moran ?"
"Yes."

TO BE CONTINUED.

Choice Tobacco-Smoking and Chewing
CHEWING-Bough and Readv,

Gold Bar,
Pancake.

SMOKING-Best "Durham,"
"Commonwealth,"

With common gradea, in full supplv, for
saloby GEO. BYMMEBS.

íSofua.t;"tL O£tz^olixi.£rt Brandi Office
OF TUE

PIEDMONT LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RICHMOND, VIRGINIA,
AT

COLUMBIA, 8. O.

AUTHORIZED CAPITA Li - -- -- -- -- -- 81,000,000
CAPITAL PAID IN* AND BECtRELY INVESTED ------ 100,000
ACCUMULATED ASSETS TO THIS DATE OVER ----- 700,000
MMIiEH OP POLICIES ISSUED - -- -- -- -- 4,300

OFFICERS:
W. C. CARRINGTON, President. lt. H. MAURY, Vice-President.
J. J. HOPKINS, Secretary. C. H. PERR0W, M. D., Medical Adv.

OFFICERS OF SOUTH CAROLINA BRANCH :
J. P. THOMAS, President Board Directora. S. Tu LEPHART, Secretary.

DB. ISAAC BRANCH, Superintendent of Agenta.
DIRECTORS:

John McKenzie, Mayor of Columbia.
John S.Preston, R. C. Shiver, Ex-Governor M. L. Bonham,F.W. McMastcr, W. B. Gulick, M. C. Butler,John T. Sloan,Sr., Thomp8on Earle, T. C. Perrin,

R. W. Gibbes,J. D. Kennedy. Dr. Isaac Branch.

THIS BRANCH OFFICE ofTcrs all inducement s for Lifo Insurance of a perfect Homo Ofticc,with theao advantagea: The Capital ia furnished, the expenso of commencing operations
haa been incurred, tho nucceae,.beyond peradventure, ia established, and tho whole Capitalami Assets of the Home Company stand committed to sustain it.
Tho entire management of the Piedmont ii in the banda of Southern men, and ito aim ia to

anatain Southern interests. It further piednos itself to invest all funda accruing within tho
State, under tho direction of tho gentlemen named above, constituting tho South Carolina
Board of Directora, in whoae integrity vou must have entire confidence.
Tho Piedmont claima to be equal in Uteprif Heyes and benefits granted its patrons, lo any other

Company, surjiassed by none, and superior to matty, and only rcqueata partiea wishing to insure
not to do so until they have examined tho merita of thia established Southern Company.Tho first Dividend of the Piedmont Lifo Insurance Company paid on Lifo Policies was
FORTY PEU CENT., which provea tho eeonnmv <>f ita management and its careful selection of

riaka. LEÁPHART, JEFFERSON & RANSOM,
July 23 Imo General Agents for South Carolina.

THE BROOKS' PORTABLE
ll E VOLVIXG

COTTON SCREW PRESS.

The best and cheapest Cotton Press now offered to the Farmer
ITS excellency consists in its simplicity, ctrength, portability, aompactness, and convenience.

It can he hauled on a two-horse wagon.
Three hands can put it up and take it down in an hour.
Two hands can pack 600 pounda with CUT. without a hnrae.
It took the First Premium over eleven Presses at tho Mechanics' and Agricultural Fair of

Louisiana, April 15, I860.
lt ia a Southern invontion, and wo have a number of certificates from tho highest authority.
Price of Irons, complete, $140. Price of Irons and Box, complote, $170.
A PRESS, in completo order, can he aeen at Goldsmith A Kind's.
To secure a Press', orders must he mado early, to

F. A. CONNER, General Agent, Cokoabury, S. C.
FISHE It, LOWRANCE A FISHER, Columbia, S. C.
GOLDSMITH A KIND, Manufacturers,Columbia,8. C.
ROBERT MOORMAN A CO., Newberrv, S. C.
JAMES PAGAN, Cheater, S. C.

July 1G 2mo E. J. WÍSS, Charleston, S. C.
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PHONIX AND GLEANER
Book,Job »ndNewspaperPower Fréta

TYPOGRAPHIC ESTABLISHMENT,
Maiu Street, above Taylor,

COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

New and Improved Presses.
Latest Styles

TYPE, CARDS, PAPER, INK,
And

ALL KINDS PRINTING MATERIAL.
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HEADER-be you merchant, manufac¬
turer, profeeeional man or mechanic-
beforo Bending any JOB FEINTING to tho
North to be executed, call at tho above es¬
tablishment and examine the specimens of
work, aa well as tho stock of material on
hand. Remember, wo are fully preparedto do any and all kinds of PRINTING,from a Carte Vinte to a massive Volume, a
30 foot Poster to a eix inch Circular, in

Çlain black, or in fancy colors and bronze,
'ho proprietor is constantly making ex-

teneive additions to his large stock of ma¬
terial-Type, Presses, Colored Inks, Card
Board, Cards, Paper, Fancv Envelopes,etc., introducing tho LATEST 8TYLE8.
As wo work exclUBivelv on the 4&-CA8H
PRINCIPLE,"** the p'atrons of tho office
may depend upon having full Justice ren¬
dered to them, iu the way of Low PmcES.
Wo make no promises which we aro not
fully determined to carry out. The pro¬prietor ia a practical printer, attend s close¬
ly to his business employs only first class
workmen; tho office ie supplied with overything necessary to turn out good work;
prices are lower than any establishment
in thia State or even New York-which we
are prepared to provo. Our friends in tho
country may aend their orders to this office
and rely upon their receiving (he eame at¬
tention and being filled as promptly and
as cheaply aa if given personally.
Traveling showmen, hotel-keepers, rail¬

road agents and all who have LETTER
PRES8 PRINTING to do, will find it to
their interest to call. Seeing is believing;and an examination and comparison ot
prices of tho following grades and atyiea
of work, will convince tho skeptical that
our assertions are correct: Pamphlets,
Circulars. Bill Heads. Briefe, Lawyer's
Blanks, County Officer's Blanke, Lanela,Ball Tickets. Invitations, Bills of Faro,Dates, Railroad Receipts, Dray Tickets,Horae Billa, Posters. Hand-bills*Dodgera,Taga, Programmes, Letter Heads, Checks,Drafts, Receipts, babels, Tickets, Notca,Show Carda, Cataloguée, Bank Checke,Wedding, Viaiting and Buaineaa Carda,
Ac, of all atyiea and sizes, in one, two,three Colora and Bronze.

SS-Busineaa Carda, Programmes and
Hand-bills, furniahed at prices rangingfrom $3 to $8 per thouaand, according to
quality, aizo and quantity. Wo aro fullydetermined to -offer inducementa to per¬
sona in want of PRINTING of ANY KIND,
aa to make tho capital of South Carolina
the great centre of printing for the State,

and THE PHONIX AND
GLEANER OFFICE tho ce-
tablishment where it can be
successfully and suUsfuclo-
rily accomplished.

READ AIÍD BFTSLIQHTENED!
And if you Want

A THUR (I LG ll .\E\YSPAPER,
SubBcribo tor either

THE PHONIX,
Dailv and Tri-weekly; or

THE WEEKLY GLEANER,
Published every Wedneeda}*,

IX COLUMBIA. SOUTH CAROLINA.
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THE VERY LATEST NEWS,
Ry Telegraph and Maila. fi«m all parta of
tlio World, together with tull O-minereial
und Market licuorta, betides a vaat amount
of miacellalifona reading matter, of inter-
cat to all: spicy Communications. Editori¬
als and Local Items, Poetry and Miscella¬
ny, will bo found in theae publications.
Every it-sue of the Daily contaiua from ten
lo fourteen oublions of reading matter : the
Tri-weekly from twenty to twenty-four,
and the WeeUlv thirty-two long columna-
making it tho LARGEST arid CHEAPEST
PAPER in the South. An examination of
their merita is ao!i. ited.
SPECIMEN COPIES FURNISHED

On application, or bv *ddre»t-iiig a com¬
munication to the Office, on Mani street,
near Taylor, < lumbia, S. C.

TERMS FOU SIX MONTHS, IN ADVANCE
Dailv Phoenix #4.00: Tri-Weekly $2.50;
Weekly Gleaner $1 50.
Persona residing on the Greenville, Au-

gnata and Charlotte P.ailroada can receivo
the PnCEXIX, containing Telegraphic Mar¬
keta, etc., twenty-four hoars ahead of the
Charles-ton yapcra.

Old Newspapers,
FOR Wrapping and Pattern Cutting,

for a*lo at tnt PHONIX OFFICE.

;cAnn viNO THE

'United States Mail andAdams Express.
r FOR THE NORTH.*«*

NORTH CAROLINA RAILROAD in direct
line to Petersburg. Richmond, Portsmouth

Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York and Boston:
A1SO,To the North-west and West, via Raleigh,Charlotte. Colombia and Bay Line. This is a

safe and expeditious route for Through travel.
TnBouon TICKETS sold at:

New Orleans, Charleston, Richmond, Mobile.,Montgomery, Colombia, Portsmouth, Macon,Indianapolis, Jacksonville, Charlotte, Augusta,Petersburg, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Atlanta,Now York, Greensboro. Louisville, Raleigh,Salisbury, ARE Goon ON THIS ROUTE. St.Lonia,The North Carolina Railroad connecte withtho Wilmington and Weldon Railroad, Raleighand Gaston Railroad. Richmond and DanvilleRailroad, Weatcrn North Carolina Railroad,Charlotte and South Carolina Railroad.The comfort of paessngera consulted-theirbaggage checked through and duly cared for.
ELEGANT COACHES

AND PALACE SLEEPING CARS
Attached. Good water; no ferry nor trestle-
works, and the entire management of tho Road
eo aa to secure a Safe, Agreeable and QUICKtravel. ALBERT JOHNSON,April 30 Imo Superintendent.
Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta B. B.
SUPT'S OFFICE, COLUMBIA, April 10,18C9.PASSENGER Trains

? will run aa follows:
COING NOBTH.

Leave Augusta, at. 7.40 a. m.
" Columbia, 8. C., at.. 1.25 p.m.Arrive, at Charlotte, N.0. 8.10 p. m.

COMING SOUTH.
Leave Charlotte, N. C.,at.5.50 a. m.

Columbia, 8. C., at.12.50
Arrive atAuguata.G.15 p. mThrough Tickets on salo for principal pointsNorth and South. Baggage checked through.Cloaeconnections made North and South.
June 23 CALEB BOUKNIGHT, Snp't.
South Carolina Bailroad Company,
GENERAL SUPT'S OFFICE, Ann, 9,1869.

THE following Sche¬
dule for --FaeaengcrTrains will be observed from this date:

DAV PA88ENOKB TRAIN.
Leaving Columbia at.7.45 a. m.
Arriving at Columbia at. 6.10 p. m.

NIGHT EXPBESS TRAIN.
Leaving Columbia at. 5.50 p. m.Arriving at Columbia at. 4.45 a. m

CAMDEN TBA1N.
Will run Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.Arriving in Columbiaat.11.00 a. m.
Leaving Columbia at. 2.20 p. m.April 10 H. T. PEAKE, General Snpt.
Greenville and Columbia Bailroad.

ETZnm ryiMiw'Iff PASSENGER Trabm runusaËêo*sS&^ÊB daily except Sue day, con¬
necting with Night Train on Charleston Road:
Lvo Columbia 7.00 am Lve Greenville 6.00 am" AlBton 8.55 " " Anderson 6.45 M
" Newberry 10.35 " .« AbbeviUe 8.45 "

Arr Abbeville 8.80 pm " Newberry 1.25 pm"Anderson 5.15 '« " Alston 8.00 .«
"Greenville 6.00 Arr Columbia 5.00 pmTrains on Blue Ridge Railroad run as follows:

Lve Anderson 5.20 pm Lve Walhalla 4.00 am
'« Pendleton 6.20 " ». Pendleton 5.40

Arr Walhalla 8.00 " Arr Anderson 6.40"
The train will return from Belton to Ander¬

son on Monday and Friday mornings.JAMES O. MEREDITH, General Snp't.
Office North Carolina Bailroad Co.,

gor Traína over this road:
Leavo Charlotte..ll.36p m Arrive. .11.95 p m" Greensboro 5.05 a m and 7.17 p m" Raleigh 9.41 a. m. and 3.20 p. m.Arrive Goldaboro 12.25 y va Leave.. 12.80 p mThrough Passengers by thia lino h ave choice
of routes via Greensboro and Danville to Rich¬
mond, or via Raleigh and Weldon to Bichmond
or Portsmouth; arriving at all points North ol
Richmond at same time by either ronte. Con¬
nection made at Goldaboro with PassengerTrains on Wilmington and Weldon Railroad to
and from Wilmington, and Freight Train to
Weldon. Also tc Newbery, on A. A N. C. R.

Spartanburg and Union Bailroad.
SUMMER SORER ULE.

fllfiMTOKP ON and after tho 8th Juno inst.,
»lg imijig} PftBHcn ger Traina will leavo spar¬tanburg C. H. Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur¬
days at 5 a. m., and arrive at Alston 11.30 a. m.
Returning same days, leave Alston at 12.30 m.;arrive at Spartanburg Court House 7.00 p. m.,
as per following Schedule:

Down Train. Up Train.
Miles. Arrive. Leave. Arrive. Leave.

Spartanburg 0 5.00 7.00
Pacolet.10 5.45 5.48 6.12 6.15
Joncaville...l9 6.25 6.30 5.29 5 »3
Uuionvdle...28 7.15 7.40 4.30 4.45
Santnc.37 8.23 8.30 3.37 3.45
Shelton.48 9.23 9.25 2.36 2.40
Lyles Ford. .52 9.49 9.50 2.09 2.12
Strother.56 10.14 10.18 1.42 1.45
Alston.68 11.80 12.30
Juno 5 THOS. B. JETER, President.

THE CENTBAL SHORT LINE.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,

CUARLOTTX, COLUMBIA AND AUQUSTA B. B.,
COLUMBIA, 8. C., April 10,1869.

THE following is tho

uectioua sure to all points North. South. West.
Going North. | . | Going South.
Leave 7.40 am Auguata Arrive 0.15 pm" 1.25 pm Columbia " 12.50 pm8.25 pm Charlotte " 5.50 am
" 1.30 ara 11 Greenaboro " 12.15 am
" 11.15 i ra Richmond " 2.45 pm" 9.00 pul Washington " 7.00 am
" 10.15 pm Baltimore " 5.08 am
" 2.85 am Philadelphia " 12.50 am

ArriveG.19 am New York Leave 9.20 pmMaking close connectiona at Charlotte to all
points North and Eaat, and at Augusta to all
pointa South and West. jayBaggage checked
through. Fare r - low aS bv computing lines.
To insure SPEED, SAFETY and COMFORT,be suro and ask for Tickets ria Columbia and

Orangeville. First-class Eating Houses alongthe entire Route.
Tickets hy thiaroutearo OPTIONAL-either

cia Danville and Richmond, Weldon and Rich¬
mond, or Weldon and Old Bay Line-good until
uaed. For Tickets to all principal pointe North,South or Weat, apply at Ticket OÛlce, foot of
Blauding atreet.or for other information to

C. BOUKNIGHT, Superintendent,Or E. R. DORSEY, Goneral Freight and Ticket
Agont._April ll
Laurens Bailroad-New Schedule.

MALL Trains on this Road run to
return same day, to connect with

np and down Trains on Greenville and Colum¬
bia Railroad, at Helena: leaving Laurens at 5
A. M., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays;and leaving Helena at 1.30 P. M. same days.July 9_J. 8. BOWER8, Superintendent

Good ! Better ! ! Best ! ! 1

READER, if you want tho best HAM in
market, try one of Thomas <fc Co.'a Ken¬

tucky Hams, sold only by
May 81
_

J. A T. E AGNEW.

Scrubbing Brushes.
4DOZEN INDIA RUBBER SCRUBBERS.

4 dozen Clamp Scrubbing Brushes.
4 dozen Hand Scrubbing Brushes.
Juat received and for salo low byJune 26 J. ic T. R. AGNEW.


